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mariners for the same, and bringthem to Sandwich or Dover bythe
20 Septembernext for the king's passage to Calais,with power to imprison
contrariants. [Fccdera.] Bybill of treasurer.

The like of the king's serjeant-at-arms John Parant,for the same in
the ports &c. from the Thames to the bounds of the Cinque Ports.
[Ftcdera.] Bybill of treasurer.

Sept. 15. Appointmentof William Merdale and John Eston to take and set to
Westminster.Work at Calais sufficient tilers,workmen and labourers,and the needful

tiles,laths,stones, ' tylepynnes,' &c. at the king's charges.

Bybill of treasurer.

MKMHHAXK20/f.

Sept. 8. Appointment of the kirn';'* serjeant-at-arms Richard Kays to arrest
Salisbury. for a reasonable sum of money a sufficient ship for the passage of certain

liegesof the kingfrom Ireland who latelycame to England in attendance

on the king's person, and to man the said vessel, with power to imprison
contrariants.

Sept. 2. Appointmentof Thomas de Lynne,master of the ship la (/Y<>;v/r dc- la
Westminster. Tunre, to arrest sufficient mariners for taking his \essel to Bordeaux to

provide wines for the household,except those mariners arrested for the
king's expedition to Calais.

Sept. 8. Appointmentof John Gedeney,clerk, and John Elyngeham,king's
Salisbury. serjeant-at-arms to take 80 carpenters and six sawyers and bringthem to

Calaisto be put on the king's works there.

Oct. 11. Appointmentof the sheriff of Salopand the bailiffsof Shrewsburyto
Westminster, arrest and bringbeforethe kingin ChanceryThomas Pryde of Shrewsbury,

wherever found within that county or the adjacent Welsh March.
('/V'.sfr' cuxtode.)

Nov.15.
Westminster.

Nov.20.
Westminster.

,l//«:.l//>'/M\7'; Tod.

Appointment of the sheriff of Dublin,William Arderne,king's
serjeant-at-arms, and Hubert Burnell to arrest and bringbefore the king
in Chanceryin England John Ta.thc,clerk, who, after the kingbyletters
patent dated 20 October last had granted the prebend of Houth in St.
Patrick's cathedral, void by the death of Waltor Brugge,to his clerk

John Melton,under colour of a provision from the Pope accepted the
prebend and now holds it byarmed force. (7Vx/<- encode.)

Cominision to Hugh la Zouche, Uni-lu, ."lolm Koine, clerk, John de

Brunno,John Burgoyne and the sheriff of the county of Cambridge,to
enquire loudiingwnslr. estrcpnnents £c. in the alien priory ot Swavesey,
in the king's hand on account of the war with France.


